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August 00, 1945 

Honorable Huc;h H. We.r;t;oner 
Superintendent, Missouri State 
Hic;hviay Pe. tvol 
JeffoJ:>son City 1 :Missouri 
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PROPERTY: of police 

Fl LED 

73 

This department is in receipt of your :L"equost for an 
opinion, based on the following facts: 

"A recent inventory of our fJ.~roop 
at Loa's :3uromi t shows numerous 1 tema 
listed as confiscated property. . 
These items include an electric iron 
which was taken from a shoplifter 
about .five years ago. The.owner 
could not 1Je determined. \]e have 
twelve qual"'ts of motor oil which 
came from n series of station ht.tr• 
glo.rios uncl the owno1~ could not be 
locut;ed. F'ive slot machinos woroe 
confiscated about five years a.r;o in 
a. series of e.;amblinc; raids conducted 
by memboro of. th:'Ls dopo.rtment and 
tl1.o AttOl"':o.oy General's Of fico. 'fhora 
is no court 1,ocor•d of those raacllinee 
that we can determlno, 

11 ne ha.vo sevon tires, f'ivG truck 
t:treo o.nd two po.ssencer· car tires 
wl:lioh w0ro uonfi.'Jcated in that part 
of the sto.to as boinc; taken in o. 
ser:tos of' tlro tllof'to and ·but~glo.rics. 
\'Jo ho.7o no l"ocoru· as to who the ov.r.rwr 
is. 

"VJe would liko to have information 
as to how wo can [jO about disposing 
of this property as this troop is the 

officers 
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first one tnventoried and we expect 
to have an acottmulation or·suoh prop
erty after we have completed our 
inventory for the whole state." 

We notice in your latter that in all probability there 
will be other properties inventoried, which proper.tiee may 
not be covered in your request for this opinion, so we are 
inoludinc; the procedure of'the disposition of several other 
articles which your department may have ~n their possession. 

-
We call your attention to Section 4164, R.s. Mo. 1939, 

which deals with the retention of: stolen property by off1oGrs 
l'eoeiving same,. Said aeot1or.. readst 

"'When property alleged to have 
been stolen, purloined, embezzled 
or obtained by false pretenses, oxo 
to have been obtained in any of th& 
modes epecif'1ed in the article con
cerninG offensea·against pul)lic and 
private property, shall oome into the 
ouatody of any aher1f£, coroner, con• 
stable, marshal,. or any person , 
authorized to pe.rf'orm the duties of 
such officers, he shall hold the same 
subject to tho order or the court or 
officer author1Bad to direct the d1s
pos1 tion thereof.'' 

Section 4165, R.S, r,1o~~ 1909, deals with the return of 
stolen property to tho mmers of' sruno when they uan bo found, 
and roads: 

"Upon r•ecei vinr; satisfactory proof' 
of the titlo of any owner of such 
property, tho maglotra.te wl1o shall 
talca the oxax<1tnation of tho pa;?son 
accused of any oi' the o:i:i'ensos r·efer·r·ed. 
to in tho proced.inr:: sectlon, 1nay orcler 
the same to bo doli ve1~ed to such owne.J?, 
on his pu.ylng tho J.."onsonable and nooes
f}.ary expenses incurred ln the pruser\ra
tion of suol1 propul't~J, to bo C0l'tified 
by such inagis tl'ato, vihich Ol"der· shall 
onti tle tho owner to d0i:<1t:tn<l ancl rocei va 
such property,n 

Sootion ~168, H.s. Ho. 1939, pernlits the sale of otolen 
pl~operty whon it is not ola.imod by the r:te;htful own or, and is 
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as follows: 

"If such prope 1•ty shall not be 
claimed by the owner within six months 
from the time any person shall'have 
been convicted of obtaining it, in any 
of the modes referred to in this ar
ticle, the court or magistrate author
ized by the preceding provisions to 
order a restoration, may order the 
same to be sold, and the proceeds of 
the sale, after payment of the ex,.. 
penaes of the preservation and sale 
of the property, shall be paid into 
the county treasury for the use of the 
county," · 

Section 4170, R.s. Mo. 1939, requires a description in 
writinG of the property sold to be filed with the court or 
officer maltinc; the order of sale 1 so that the owner may iden
tify the srume, if he shall claim the proceeds thereafter. 

The above sections apply to all stolen property of a 
legal nature, and the disposition of said property should be· 
handled within the county wherein it was confiscated and by 
order of the couz:t in which the defendant was prosecuted. 
It is our suc;;gestion that in obtaining the proper orders of 
tho. court :for disposition of this property your department 
should consult the Prosecuting Attorney in the particular 
county where the case arose. 

Section 4173, H .• s. T•io. 1939, deals with the disposition 
of property that is illec;al in nature, and provides: 

"Upon complaint being made, on 
oath, in writing, to any of'ficer 
authorized to issue process for the 
apprehension of offenders, that any 
of tho property or articles herein• 
after named are kept within the 
county of such officer, if he shall 
be satisf'iod that there is reasonable 
ground for such complaint, shall issue 
a warrant to the sheriff or any con• 
stable of the county, d:trooting him 
to search for and seize any of the fol
lowinG property or articles: 

11lt,irst - Any gaming table or gambling 
device prohibited by law. 
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"Second - Any of the following ar .. 
ticlos, l:ept fot• the purpose of being 
sold, published, exhibited, giv4!n SJNay 
or otherv1ise distributed or circulated, 
viz,: obscene, lewd, licentiou$ 1 in-' . 
docent or lascivious books, pamphlets, 
ballads, papers, drawi~s, 11th~erapha, 
engravings, pictures, models, c$sts, 
prints or other articles or publications 
of an indecent, immoral or scandalous 
character, or any lottors, handbills, 
cards, circulars, books, pantphlets or 
advortisoments or notices of any kind 
GiVing information, directly or indirect ... 
ly, when, where, how or of whom any of 
suoh things can be obtained, 

11Th1rd - Any of the following articles, 
kept for the purpose of being soldf given 
away or otherwise distributed o~ olrcu
lated, contrary·to law, viz.& pills, pow
ders, medicines, drugs or nostrums, or 
instruments or other articles o~ devices 
for preventinG conception, producing or 
procuring abortion or miscarriage, or 
other indecent or immoral·use, or any 
letters, handbills,. cards, circulars, , 
books, pamphlets, adve;.'tisements or no
tices of any lcind describing or purporting 
to describe any of·auch articles, or 
giving information, directly or 1ndirect
ly1 wllen1 where, how, or of whom any of 
such thint;s can be obtained. 

"Fourth - All articles or raw materials 
found in tho possession of any person or 
persons intondin{.:; to manufacture the same 
into any articles or things heretofore in · 
this soction doocribed, aml also all tools, 
machinery., implement a and pe1_,s onul property 
vn1ore such articles are found and seized 
and used or in·bended to be used in the manu
facture of such articles and things." 

Section 4175 1 H.s. Mo. 1939 1 provides for a notice to 
persons owning, or who mic;ht claim, an interest in such prop
erty, and reads: 

"The judc;e or justice issuinG the 
warrant shall set a day, not less than 
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f1vo days nor more than twenty days, 
after tho date of such service and 
setzure, for determining whether such 
propert~ is the kind of property men~ 
tioned in section 4173 1 and shall order 
the officer having such property in 
charge to retain possession of the same 
unttl after such hearing. Written 
notice of tho date and·place of such 
hearing shall be given, at least five 
days before such date, by posting a 
copy of such notice in a conspicuous 
place upon the pre;;'Jiaes in which such 
property is seized, and by delivering 
a copy of such notloe to any person 
claiming an interest in auoh property, 
whose name may be known to the person 
makin~ the complaint or to the officer 
issuing or serving such warrant, or 
leaving the same at the usual place of 
abode of such person with any member o£ 
his family or household above the age of 
fifteen years. Such notice shall be 
sicned by the justice or judge or by the 
clerk of the court of such judge. 11 

Section 4177, n.s. 1\~o. 1939, gives the judge or justice 
bef'ore whom such a. cause may be·heard the right to order the 
said illegal property destroyed, and is as ·follows: 

11 If tho judge or justice hearing 
such cause shall determine that the 
property or articles are of the kind 
hereinbefore montioned, he shall 
oause the same to be publicly do.
stroyed, by burning or otherwise, 
and if he find that such property is 
not of tho kind mentioned, he shall 
ordor tho same returned to its O\~ler. 
If it appear that it may be necossary 
to use such articles or property as 
evidence in any criminal prosecution, 
the judge or justice shall order the 
officer having possession of thorn to 
retain sueJJ r>ossession until suoh 
necesa1ty no longer exists, and they 
shall neither be destroyed nor re
turned to the owner until they are no 
longer needed as such evidence." 
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In casos whore this property has been seized without a 
sa~:u"ch vmJ."'rant 1 or cases 1n which no criminal proaocuti,.,n was 
had o.n.d whore it is impossible to follow the procedure as out
l:i.ned in the preoodinp: statutes, illoc;nl property may be de
stroyed by the officers without an ardor from a justice or a 
magistrate, Tho Supreme Com"t of I\'!:insouJ;"i• in conatdering 
the question of slot machines or gnmblinc: dovicos which-can 
have no lnwf'u.l purpose, stated in the oaso of State v. Joynt, 
110 s.l·~. (2d) rl'i'll, l.c. 7401 

11 i!- ir * -i<- ~rlie ma.inten~nce of this 
davico described by tue o\vner as a 
gambling device, capable of no law
ful use and being extensively used 
and displayeu by the o\'lrner and his 
licenses·for public play, is a public. 
nuisance, and the police under their 
e;eneral powe;t"B have. the right to 
so.ize it and Q,estroy it summarily. 
In ad.di tion to o:Ci'endinn: our criminal 
laws, · it is an of'.fenee to public 
order artu welfare as wall, 'At the 
common law acts done in viole:tion of' 
the law 1 or which al~e against eood 
ntorals or public. decency 1 and which 
result in injury t;o the public, con ... 
sti tu to a public nuisance. ' ·:t- -Jl- .,~ .;~n 

Tho COUl1 t 1 in discussinc; a .sir!l:tle.r oittmt:lon un<l cornmenting 
on the Jo:ynt caae; sup:ea, naid in the caso of' State v, J.i'rankenhoff, 
125 S,TI. {2d) 81G, l.c. 818: 

11 '.['he:r•cforc, u.ndc?r OU.l" ruling :in 
Lito.to ox rol. v. ,Joynt, sup:Po., we 
hold that tho Jtlo.chincD ln qu8:Jtion 
wore 'l.U1lai;Jf'ul p:r·opGl"ty and not; pro
tooted 1)y ltWJ, :eo,:-~ardlo~Jri of tho 
mmn1CI' in yfi:1lch ,;he;:~ tmro so 1. zod. 
~-;:,. ~:~-- ~:} ·~~ /)~ ff 

It is an.tlcipatod. t;w.t so:;1e oJ:' the slot ,.,,lac:h:tnos which 
your depo.rtmon t has soizel! mi;jlt contain mone;y-. Undo1 .. clato of 
October 23.1_ 1904 ~hi.S. depnrtr:wnt issued an opinion t? the 
IIonol~ablo J.lerbort Lt. 1.:-radon, t':r:•osocu·tlng A t·bol'l:l~C:•y of 1,1 v:tneston 
County, f.li~jsou1"1, I'Jhich dealt vfit;ll tb.e disposl tlo:n of money 
found in slot macb.lnon. A f;opy of ·t;hts opinion :i.s enclosed 
for your usc in tho ovont wo:noy ia J.'oun(.1 :Ln any of the slot 
machine a tlw. t you huve in your po8 :::easion. 
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Conclusion. 

It is the opinion of this department that illegal property 
seized by pollee officers may be destroyed; also that any money 
taken from slot machines, gambling devices or other illegal 
gambling devices, as described in Section 4173 1 .supra, if un
claimed. by the owner thereof shall be turried into the general 
revenue fund or·the county in which said devic$s were confis
cated. Further, it is the opinion of this department that 
stolen property of a legal nature seized by police officers 
may ba sold, if not claimed, and delivered to the rightful 
owner thereof'. 

APPROVED I 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WBJJ:ml 
Enc. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W • BRADY DU1:l0Alr 
Assistant Attorney General 


